
Dancer of the Month is  JULIA 

MYHERVOLD!!!!!     Julia is a 

SENIOR (where has time gone)!!!!! 

Julia is being recognized due to the 

tremendous growth that she has 

shown over the years!!  She has 

always been a respectful, hard 

working, and kind person!!  They 

sky is the limit for you in your 

future endeavors due to these 

attributes!! We love you JULIA!!! 
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Accessories 

Your accessory lists will be 

passed out in class this month so 

you know what is required for 

your costume in regards to your 

hair, tights color, shoes etc.  

Please make sure that you have 

everything before picture 

weekend in May.  

  COSTUMES  

Costumes are still coming and 

most will be here by the end of 

April.    

TICKET SALES 

Ticket Sales will be in May for the 

June Recital.  Volunteer ticket 

sales begin May 16th, and regular 

ticket sales May 30th.  Shows are 

as follows :   

Group 1: Same show ran twice: 

10-11:30 and 12:00-1:30  

Group 2 same show ran twice 

2:30-4:00 and 4:30-6:00.   

Before tickets sales I will have the 

list of who is in what grouping of 

shows.   

Now that the show times are 

decided we will have volunteer 

sign ups out within the next week! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pre-Registration 

Registration for our Summer 

camps and classes in July is 

currently open online!!!  

There are many options for 

some new classes and a 

few different camps to 

choose from. SPACE IS 

LIMITED so make sure you 

get registered for summer 

as soon as possible to get a 

spot!!  Let us know if you 

have any questions.   

 

Registration for next year’s 

season will begin at the end 

of this month.  At this time 

you will be able to register 

for the 2022-23 season!!!!   

Remember if you pre-

register it is $5 cheaper than 

if you wait for August!!!  

 

Dad’s dance rehearsals will 

begin this month!!  It is not 

too late to sign up!!  If you 

are signed up, be looking for 

an email for rehearsal times 

and availability!!!! CAN”T 

WAIT!!! 

4111 W. Innovative Dr.  

623-587-9063 

APRIL 2022!! 

http://www.dmdaaz.com/

